
RESOURCE SHEET TEACHING ONLINE 
Here are some new and old resources for teaching Online 
 
Online Film Archive Resources (Metalink) 
 
Online Film Streaming Databases 
 
Streaming Video Resources for Times of Social Distancing 
(metasite) 
 
National Film Board of Canada Indigenous Cinema 
 
Kava Bowl (pacific) Media 
 
Women Make Movies 
 
The Essay Film Festival 
 
IDFA (Documentary) Film festival 
 
Montreal Film Festival 
 
Sundance Workshops/Masterclasses Co//lab 
 
AAUP Resource Website 
 
MLA: 
https://teachingresources.hcommons.org/?utm_campaign=meetingseventsmar
ch2020&utm_medium=email&utm_source=mlaoutreach 
  
Teaching Online Effectively in Times of Crisis: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ccsudB2vwZ_GJYoKlFzGbtnmftGc
XwCIwxzf-jkkoCU/mobilebasic  
 
Teaching in the time of Corona (Facebook): Resources 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/647445119134164/about/ 
 
Production class resources 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/115zQ_t-mS-
iuhJj6GKiK9vHkteIwW06yAw2Rh8SJm1c/mobilebasic?fbclid=IwAR0iGThM
nMSBe3UFSzFSBPHRTMh3SqEIYNwoiCmEOwag29WCsSdclBQFYqk 
 

https://www.fiafnet.org/pages/E-Resources/Film-AV-Collections-Online.html?fbclid=IwAR1pMXEk1vMxuvBZItfOhRFm383A_eHGG-ibxnyHukPnqA5mAb8lacpPcnk
https://screenculture.wp.st-andrews.ac.uk/2020/03/18/streaming-video-resources-for-times-of-social-distancing/
https://www.cbc.ca/amp/1.5504434?__twitter_impression=true&fbclid=IwAR1AmqZSnw2mqem0FH9R11mVhjJ2iJycALYbCPi3vc44EjsEm7K29q4OewA
https://www.facebook.com/KAVABOWLMEDIA/?__tn__=kCH-R&eid=ARD5zzkKpyo9tmp5z1vuOnVSGRb41ZVjtxqpoBS4VqYkYNUFVdl-iQcSv_24QpbPvmpU_5Z_4jWP0PX-&hc_ref=ART7P9RLSrmZi1nXpapzyC2d8tZ0Ii1ZNUh0XSl8eNzNxczKm1l6udw5e0IpZt9vdjY&fref=nf&__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARAWLgCQIwnoA6f0PiQ76Yl19azijQltqufbJzj2ibaI1Tveo-k8dlergwQ-5WT2A86fxI8i3D_2LCbi7x20HBK4ZMLimI1drhgIHRcNcF-uQt9H26nP9MKyx7yrwsskyqK3nRGRhWWHLPb0S-zZoA4KDNpRRbrNYnepTB9ea2bvuK-skciL0YvIgNLa1Xb9Ag-aIW0IFhCHIGREGKIkavWlpowGTDVOG1hsA3KfOawVDZ1tFx0yEDO04c-xcVdd8ytOFR9OYd3P19UtXiilrcJVib9vwrgZDmamdJr-1VnrgVmlnbcZ9oxl9VOetY-VVgZtVvaZpUivF19pdaLS8hHVembZ9GS9Cw
https://www.facebook.com/womenmakemovies/?__tn__=kCH-R&eid=ARAH-JotvuJ_Gl2i_oj4cZ8wr0QpvKkVFS3wO-w0o7kdu7e4M80ShHWPDGmxu59mH8ZSP0mVUoykzXVZ&hc_ref=ARTkzP0lqucqfs6dTMHEq_6Wyj3vIWhBrvCYH2919bL-6JiNm0tcMg-UxKULq0QHFA4&fref=nf&__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARC83tzmHYsnpSZeYQMM-g4NeqdraEOzMR-3iigsrlaKRqfbF5e5JQnwZgtDafVXMG6A2m1GWhbL6tqGfc30nazLgRycnaTvdWxFLKW784JV18aFPBAwKaSMPvpgKb-0dyYkqlfZPcho_9ayho-nYsE6rAPsao5DmYAVtKTddWuZxBWo1dfqn664VVr1LD7C9-GTnWTEFgY0lvfFKDwT9oKsDY46YT30mmSzcv964qItpN-4b6Cg0KkhoIRFaEIYFgg_mTMm39ttrISF-LSrai_hMifrODuMimQwHJO03yC8eE19HeB_l_e4d-FNq83iBY9BW_jIOasrmvFLKzbr
http://www.essayfilmfestival.com/essay-film-festival-2020-programme/?fbclid=IwAR0eMENLoKwUs561EXBN2UCB9hOGp-1ynpgxXFdEm4WtpuYwjczu5LGbUkE
https://cineuropa.org/en/newsdetail/387058/?fbclid=IwAR25uAsDzVbH3jzExzIvHQkyJImporHYWVkibjG2XacHxDjpAhZfzQPV1UI
https://cultmtl.com/2020/03/montreal-art-film-festival-fifa-streaming-online/?fbclid=IwAR2XAOvYjUQHO9a1nhhhvU-5ni-3Kh5sd8haK0N3BoxNTSzAwXoUJSX1vks
https://collab.sundance.org/?utm_source=Sundance+Institute+Mailing+List&utm_campaign=abda18c961-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_13_11_46_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_874220b756-abda18c961-134510053&mc_cid=abda18c961&mc_eid=9f08ea84f9
https://www.aaup.org/coronavirus-information-higher-ed?link_id=2&can_id=79594bc4daf76fc76b32a42b9693e93a&source=email-covid-19-and-aaup-principles-2&email_referrer=email_759620&email_subject=covid-19-and-aaup-principles
https://teachingresources.hcommons.org/?utm_campaign=meetingseventsmarch2020&utm_medium=email&utm_source=mlaoutreach
https://teachingresources.hcommons.org/?utm_campaign=meetingseventsmarch2020&utm_medium=email&utm_source=mlaoutreach
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ccsudB2vwZ_GJYoKlFzGbtnmftGcXwCIwxzf-jkkoCU/mobilebasic
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ccsudB2vwZ_GJYoKlFzGbtnmftGcXwCIwxzf-jkkoCU/mobilebasic
https://www.facebook.com/groups/647445119134164/about/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/115zQ_t-mS-iuhJj6GKiK9vHkteIwW06yAw2Rh8SJm1c/mobilebasic?fbclid=IwAR0iGThMnMSBe3UFSzFSBPHRTMh3SqEIYNwoiCmEOwag29WCsSdclBQFYqk
https://docs.google.com/document/d/115zQ_t-mS-iuhJj6GKiK9vHkteIwW06yAw2Rh8SJm1c/mobilebasic?fbclid=IwAR0iGThMnMSBe3UFSzFSBPHRTMh3SqEIYNwoiCmEOwag29WCsSdclBQFYqk
https://docs.google.com/document/d/115zQ_t-mS-iuhJj6GKiK9vHkteIwW06yAw2Rh8SJm1c/mobilebasic?fbclid=IwAR0iGThMnMSBe3UFSzFSBPHRTMh3SqEIYNwoiCmEOwag29WCsSdclBQFYqk


For showing clips from films on your computer or from 
a  subscription streaming source,  Select Screen Share under Zoom. From 
the desktop  open your browser and line up the film clip you want to show. 
Remember to select “share computer sound” and “optimize screen share 
for Video Clip”  in Bottom left hand side of image, and then select blue button 
“Share” (see screen shot attached)—otherwise the image is really jagged on 
student screens. Test this out with a friend in your house, but separate the 
computers widely as there is otherwise feedback. Remember that even when 
you can see the  film clip playing, the students cannot unless you select screen 
share each time. You can pause screen share but only briefly. You can’t talk 
over the clip as the sound is loud so pause it when you talk. Advise your 
students to view the clips on their laptops, not phones, and to use headphones. 
Don’t use HD but a lower image quality. Enable your students as co hosts 
on your Zoom settings on your Browser when logged into Zoom, in order 
for students to upload Videos or other docs, and tell them about  
"optimize screen share" and share screen sound 

  
Teaching Production Classes 
There is a very useful metasite with a ton of resources here 
 
DaVinci Resolve (Color Timing) Highly recommended 

Note: there are very good tutorials on resolve and all the apps here, with 
media files to edit.   
https://www.blackmagicdesign.com/products/davinciresolve/training 
You can download videos and free training books with sample files  

https://www.techradar.com/best/free-video-editing-software 
 (Davinci Resolve) 7 day trial 

membership  https://www.home.filmskills.com/ 
 
Free 30 day trial of Final Cut Pro X that students could use on their Macs at home 
https://www.apple.com/final-cut-pro/trial/ 
Cost: Filmic Pro (Android and iOS) affords distinct controls of cinematography via a 
smartphone and costs $15.00. (Also received a suggestion that asking the company for 
a discount/free code might be effective)  

 
Free (additional options at cost): Shot Designer  
Shot listing, Blocking, Lighting Design 

 
Editing Applications:  
Free: Check out these free video editors and their pros/cons via Techradar.  

1. Lightworks 
2. Hitfilm Express 
3. Shotcut 
4. Movie Maker Online 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/115zQ_t-mS-iuhJj6GKiK9vHkteIwW06yAw2Rh8SJm1c/mobilebasic?fbclid=IwAR0iGThMnMSBe3UFSzFSBPHRTMh3SqEIYNwoiCmEOwag29WCsSdclBQFYqk
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.blackmagicdesign.com/products/davinciresolve/training%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1584487622279000&sa=D&ust=1584487622348000&usg=AFQjCNEPEANY9smN1bVYhwKciHHQtaTBPg
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.home.filmskills.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cthompski%40seattleu.edu%7Ca30d1897f5674311395508d7cac1253a%7Cbc10e052b01c48499967ee7ec74fc9d8%7C0%7C0%7C637200803218021860&sdata=epaZ0%2FEc42PnwEsPXZdsQmzxjqqFv%2B7Gx4DDQpMJgLY%3D&reserved=0
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.apple.com/final-cut-pro/trial/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1584487622266000&sa=D&ust=1584487622341000&usg=AFQjCNFZa_hNSa2vdotQBmARelkrYu19-Q
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.filmicpro.com/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1584487622273000&sa=D&ust=1584487622344000&usg=AFQjCNEyVSqYPDcZUEVwkuy49z90p5HYXQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.filmicpro.com/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1584487622274000&sa=D&ust=1584487622344000&usg=AFQjCNFH-5c5w2vcyaXG3rwY1ppY4fkGEA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.hollywoodcamerawork.com/shot-designer.html%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1584487622274000&sa=D&ust=1584487622344000&usg=AFQjCNFrobfQjqICgC4YaIIo_PJJWJYl6Q
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.techradar.com/best/free-video-editor%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1584487622275000&sa=D&ust=1584487622345000&usg=AFQjCNFKwzc08ShYBPXTrMXn1DF622GjgA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.techradar.com/best/free-video-editor%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1584487622275000&sa=D&ust=1584487622345000&usg=AFQjCNFKwzc08ShYBPXTrMXn1DF622GjgA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.techradar.com/best/free-video-editing-software%25231-lightworks%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1584487622276000&sa=D&ust=1584487622346000&usg=AFQjCNGoOkTgaN4Tby6bzmkd5mz6rA9JtA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.techradar.com/best/free-video-editing-software%25232-hitfilm-express%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1584487622276000&sa=D&ust=1584487622346000&usg=AFQjCNEx3MKMW0ZAYtaGfVh8DBmA3XGATA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.techradar.com/best/free-video-editing-software%25233-shotcut%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1584487622276000&sa=D&ust=1584487622346000&usg=AFQjCNE5XMR6ZeKopbTMhBhtvgLYPOV1Pw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.techradar.com/best/free-video-editing-software%25234-movie-maker-online%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1584487622276000&sa=D&ust=1584487622346000&usg=AFQjCNH0MOitUwLHPTRXCo_IvjafLYi-Gw


5. VSDC Video Editor 

 
Cost: LumaFusion editing software is app-based and quite powerful and costs $30.  
Free: Avid Media Composer | First. Fully functional version of Media Composer with 
some limitations (4 tracks of video, 8 tracks of audio, can only export up to HD H.264, 
limit of 5 bins per project, no intercompatibility with the full Media Composer 
software) Cross-Platform 

 
An announcement regarding Avid and Pro Tools: 
Avid to Offer Temporary Licenses on Creative Tools to Help Customers 
Impacted by COVID-19 

As an added measure to assist our community in adjusting their workflows to 
accommodate COVID-19 virus precautions, Avid will be providing temporary 
licenses of our creative tools to customers at no charge. Starting Monday, 
March 16 through Friday, April 17 for those users who are unable to access 
their systems at their facilities and thus must work from home, we will provide 
90-day licenses for Media Composer | Ultimate, Pro Tools, Pro Tools | 
Ultimate, or Sibelius | Ultimate. In addition, any student of an institution that 
uses our products who is unable to attend school and can no longer access 
school facilities can receive a 90-day license of the same products. Avid will 
make details available soon. 
 
Unity Software: free trial of 150 hours 
 
Sundance and VR 
 
Desktop Documentary 
This is a good time to teach and explore the possibilities for the “desktop 
documentary” form, as in Kevin B. Lee’s wonderful 2014 Transformers: The Premake. 
According to Kevin, it takes quite a bit of research, writing, planning and practicing the 
choreography to successfully execute this type of work. He is using simply Quicktime 
movie capture (using “file>new screen recording”) to capture the windows he moves 
around and types in on his desktop.  
Documentary filmmakers who have indicated they are available (on a limited basis 
while many have shifted to online format due to CV19) to offer links to their films and 
participate in an online Q&A. This Google Doc is also open for editing if you want to 
add yourself to this list. 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RK6j6etsKhT9KUrotqE8eMDetTH88qwM
T_Oxj31qCXQ/edit  
 
 “Teaching in Times of Crisis” Article - approaches to consider teaching at this time 
(Vanderbilt specific but many good suggestions/ framework for thinking through 
teaching under emergency situations.) 
https://cft.vanderbilt.edu/guides-sub-pages/crisis/ 

 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.techradar.com/best/free-video-editing-software%25235-vsdc-video-editor%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1584487622277000&sa=D&ust=1584487622346000&usg=AFQjCNFRNH0zmc5O7scNMgYNzyhtlNNERw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://luma-touch.com/lumafusion-for-ios-2/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1584487622277000&sa=D&ust=1584487622347000&usg=AFQjCNG983gNXRBOBbj6l1Os601Qdft_vQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://luma-touch.com/lumafusion-for-ios-2/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1584487622277000&sa=D&ust=1584487622347000&usg=AFQjCNG983gNXRBOBbj6l1Os601Qdft_vQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://my.avid.com/get/media-composer-first%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1584487622278000&sa=D&ust=1584487622347000&usg=AFQjCNFrW3ex-v-SopEoQy_jl5eChWOJDQ
https://www.facebook.com/PolygonsClub/?__tn__=kCH-R&eid=ARA-MKVAnoEta2twdPmCR4KFpBpbXFEGqrLQ7e9qwYfAPlGKBVDQfwB9OSWlAHyQZA9DJ3kbGAY5kIYr&hc_ref=ARSaeLjj_tVuTvWeuJ7xEMWXGCCcaQyA64O0nNjhCauVHVs7h1Ee3ROPWr2n2r1ArH4&fref=nf&__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARDXSM6ANXQQh19l82UTNKXmnm1_RsMmXW6Du8by-Yth0JQ38PapB6iBmjoxbWyQnJx0u6GMGhvQjEgFHCzavqsnJTxawhNMV4xKifOnPn3EIjIn4qYTX_zxeZdIISFJRMh7MASfQMf1qrNRpyTiDkBoSN30y3l-1j12hZnGGnjg4jr21-DCB4FoV4dcPXgZSPA8rPuZynvYptR__LhI83KYDyeWCFAK1n_ZIf0TUoZT-5-XFg4btcE58FTn6XQPvzMR2quE2cFSSr47B2HLs4sJzcMsnnB1O7L8jnwnQAzdc7zqf9e_4GqPE6WUx5q08BvAfbPrfWs8kv6Mn1EsazVN
https://voicesofvr.com/899-sundance-comparing-film-to-vr-in-a-series-of-film-essays-in-a-machine-for-viewing/?fbclid=IwAR1a7akWErskF_EbRwtrSmRKHm-jtGJcsivAQfMy9TXSdgHe0nd2Jq46_h4
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://vimeo.com/94101046%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1584487622298000&sa=D&ust=1584487622358000&usg=AFQjCNGQQJC8suo3gwJTwlNBDV9Aw4SnlA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://docs.google.com/document/d/1RK6j6etsKhT9KUrotqE8eMDetTH88qwMT_Oxj31qCXQ/edit%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1584487622301000&sa=D&ust=1584487622359000&usg=AFQjCNGLhqOtLQ87kLRjsWvhGBDXt6ykUw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://docs.google.com/document/d/1RK6j6etsKhT9KUrotqE8eMDetTH88qwMT_Oxj31qCXQ/edit%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1584487622301000&sa=D&ust=1584487622359000&usg=AFQjCNGLhqOtLQ87kLRjsWvhGBDXt6ykUw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://cft.vanderbilt.edu/guides-sub-pages/crisis/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1584487622312000&sa=D&ust=1584487622365000&usg=AFQjCNGGMcwn06c_xoconu5ZeRBvaOTtMw


Zoom (free through Seattle U) at https://seattleu.zoom.us/ 
Zoom Webinars here at https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-
us/articles/206618765-Zoom-Video-
Tutorials?flash_digest=95c2b69715772e86d5d6fcd112b91824f25b5578 
 
Instructional Continuity at Seattle U (including hourly workshops on Zoom 
and Canvas) 
https://www.seattleu.edu/cdli/. You can ask CDLI  how to enable the Zoom 
option which is built into your Canvas pages. 

   
 


